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Information visualisation is one of the relatively new areas of research and development in computer science; its





system of Carrière and Kazman[4], or daVinci of the University of Bremen[8] are just some typical examples 1.
Thesesystemsusuallydrawontherichresearchheritageinthegraphdrawingcommunitywhich,overtheyears,has
explored someof themathematical problems related to graph drawings, like optimal placement algorithms, com-
plexityissues,planarity,etc.[2].Puttingtheseresearchresults intopractice isnotasimple task,however.Practical
issuesraisedby,forexample,thelargesizeofgraphsininformationvisualisation,theneedfornavigationandinter-
action,userinterfaceandergonomicissues,etc.,createnewchallenges,orcastanewlightonwell–acceptedprac-




whose goal is to incorporate interactive graph (primarily tree) visualisation and navigation techniques into other
applications.Atpresent,Latour isusedor testedasa toolkit tovisualise,andto interactwith,abstractdata for the
followingapplicationsareas:


































• Navigation on large or unusual graphs . The size of the compiler data structures, related to a simple “Hello
World”Cprogram,mightcontain50–60nodesalready.Practicalapplicationsleadtothousands,orpossiblytens
ofthousandsofnodes.Tocopewithsuchnumbers,navigationtools,searchfacilities,hierarchicalviews,etc.,are
necessary.The implementationof such toolsmayalso require the usageof suboptimal layout algorithms.This
shouldnotbeconsideredasamajorproblem:arichnavigationenvironmentismoreimportantthanaprettylay-
out.






user demand; various user communities have their own traditions, habits, or requirements, and an application
framework cannot impose one single viewon its users. Inwhat follows, a short overview of these viewswill be
given. Other layout methods based on cone trees[19], or treemaps[13], could also be considered in future; the
modularnatureofLatourmakesiteasytoincludenewlayoutalgorithms.








recognise that theway of looking at treesmay depend on the application areas. For example, the top–down grid
view is thewidespreadwayof lookingat family trees,whereas biological evolution schemas often use a left–to–





algorithm recursively places the children of a subtree into circular wedges; the central angle of thesewedges are
proportionaltothewidthoftherespectivesubtrees,i.e.,thenumberofleaves.Ifthiswastheonlylayoutrule,addi-










andonecan thereforemodify thedefault re–distributionof a
wedgeat a node. If a subtree is “large”,whichmeans that it
has, statistically, many leaves compared to its size, it gets a
higher share of the wedge. If, conversely, the number of
leaves is unusually low compared to its size, its share is re-
duced.(Fordetailsof thestatistics, the readershouldconsult
[10]wheretheseformulaewereusedforotherpurposes).The
improvementswere not significant, however; this turned out
to be the consequence of the relative “strength” of the con-
vexity constraintwhose effect seems to dominate other opti-
misationattempts.
Apossibilitytoovercomethisproblemistosimplydroptheconvexity.Althoughthisisnotmathematicallycorrect,




extraintersections)ofthealgorithmbecomeapparentonlyifverybig treesareused,where the fewextra intersec-
Figure1  Differenthierarchicalviewsof a tree
Figure2  Radialviewwithconvexitycheck
4Figure4  Balloonview
tions are not really disturbing any more (the image is
very complex anyway). Problems with navigation,
zooming, etc. (see the next section) should become pre-
dominant in that case, and it is not reallyworth to opti-
mise the layoutany further.A fast, better looking, albeit
mathematically incorrect algorithm might sometimes be
thegoodchoiceafterall.(Itisinterestingtonotethat,for
example, the NicheWorks system of Wills[23] uses a
similar radial algorithm, but without the convexity con-
straint;thesameseemstobetruefor[5].)
For the sake of completeness,we decided to include
both the optimal (i.e., with convexity check) and the,








Theballoonview is theonly layout algorithm,whichhasbeendevelopedduring theworkonLatour.Thede-
tailedexplanationofthealgorithmwouldgobeyondthe
scopeof thispaper; the interested readershouldconsult
a separate report on the subject[16]. The balloon view
gives satisfactory results for well–balanced trees; other
placementalgorithms(forexample,bydrawingthepro-
jectionofaspatialconetreeplacement,see,forexample
the approach used in fsviz and described in [4]) could
also be used. The important issue to remember at this
pointisthenecessityfora“re–root”facility:i.e.,thatthe
user can interactively pick an arbitrary node on the
screen,andreorganisethefulltreewiththenewlypicked
node as a root. This ability of Latour is essential for
largeclassesofapplications.
3. INTERACTIONAND NAVIGATION












Figure3  Radialviewwithoutconvexity checkand
withstatisticalmodifications
5thisdistortionisageneralcurve.Usualgraphicssystems(e.g.,theJava’sAWTorJava2Dpackages)donotofferthe
necessary facilities to transform lines into these curves easily (they can be, mathematically, fairly complex). The





and to connect the transformed nodes by straight–line edges (this is the approach taken by Sarkar and Brown,
too[21]).Theconsequenceofthisinexactsolutionisthatnewedgeintersectionsmightoccur,forexamplewhenthe

















leaves), the sumof the lengthsof all pathsbetween thenodeand the leavesof the subtree, the so–calledStrahler
numbers derived from a complexitymeasurewidely used in combinatorics (see [10]), or the “degree of interest”
functionusedbyFurnas[9].These (structural) complexitymetricvalues canbe controlled further by assigning an
applicationdependentweight to each node (either interactively, or via the background application); thisweight is
thentakenintoconsideration,too,whenthefinalcomplexityvaluesarecalculated.








Another possible usage of the metric
numbers is presentedonFigure6: this
is the so–called schematic view  of a
tree. Based on the complexity metrics
ofthenodes,Latourdisplays,ina“tra-
ditional”graph form,only thosenodes
whose metric value is greater than a
specificcut–off,yieldingwhatwehave
calledthe skeletonofthetree.Allother
nodes are encapsulated in schematic
“shapes”(trianglesinthiscase),whose
size and geometry is proportional to
the hidden portion of the tree. Obvi-
ously, the cut–off value can be con-
trolled interactively by the user. The
result is a better overall view of the
treewhich, combinedwith other navi-
gationtechniques,providesapowerful










cal reorganisationof thescreen (for example, foldinga subtree into anode,orunfoldinga folded subtree).These
stepsmaybenotoriouslydisturbing for theuser,whomayeasily loose track, forcing him/her to “relocate”on the
screensearching,forexample,foraparticularnode.Toreducethisproblem,Latourgracefullyanimatesallpossible
changes fromone view to the other, avoiding any radical changes as far as possible. The animation step itself is






forexample,of theapplicationexploringgeneticalgorithms,or the tracesofparallelprogramruns.Therefore, the



















cationconcernedwith thevisualisationof the internaldata structuresof compilers, but hasproven tobeuseful in
general,too.(Thenameforthestructureoriginatesfromitsusageincomputationallinguistics.)
Insteadofgivinganabstractdefinition, theconcept ispresented throughanexample.Foracompiler, the stan-
dardinternalrepresentationofastringisalist.Theleavesofthelistrepresenttheindividualcharactersofthestring,
and intermediate nodes are used to build
up a list structure. Such list can be repre-




nology knows the internal representation
for a string and does not necessarily need
the full list versionof the relevantportion
of the graph; the tree on the right–hand
sideofFigure7isenoughtoconveyallthe
necessary information. What the user
wantsistobeableto“switch”betweenthe
tworepresentations, the two“alternatives”
(as they are calledwithinLatour), interactively.A switch between the two alternativesmeans,mathematically, to
changebetweentwotreesdifferingin thesubtreeofaspecificnodeonly.Latourhas thepossibility tostore, inter-





beperformedrecursively).Non–geometricnavigation toolsarealsoprovided: forexample,anattributecanbe as-
signedtoeachalternativeintheforest,andthechangesamongalternativescanbecontrolledglobally(asimpleex-











Dag’s (Directed Acyclic Graphs) represent the next logical step when trying to generalise from trees. This is
achievedbyasimpleextensionofLatour,whichallowsthestorageofadditional links(“stepchildren”and“ances-
tor” links) foreachnodeof theunderlying tree.Thismeans,mathematically, thata spanning tree isprovided,and




Requesting the application togenerate a spanning tree is not sucha strong requirement asonemight think. For a
numberofapplications, there is an inherent treestructure in thedata,andvisualising this tree,with the additional
edgesadded to the tree,yields a natural representationof thedag.Munzner, for example, argues inherpaper[17]
that a large number ofWeb sites do have an inherent tree
structure, and a Web visualiser should take advantage of
this.Although thismight not be true for allWeb sites, our
experiences concur with hers for a large number of cases.
Figure8,whichindeedrepresents thestructureofa (small)
Web site, differs fromFigure 2 by having some additional
edges added to the picture. These additional edges do not
representanydifficultiesinnavigatingthroughthegraph.
Figure9 shows another examplewhere a spanning tree
isusedtovisualiseadag.Theinterestingfeatureisthatthe
spanning tree consistsof threebranches andall “non–tree”
edges are used to connect these branches.We can refer to
such graphs as “multipartite” trees. Similar, bipartite trees
occur when describing virtual reality scenes, for example
(where one branch describe an object hierarchy, the other
the real instances). These “multipartite” graphs occur fre-




Relying on a spanning tree to layout a large graph is com-
mon practice and is indeed often a necessity in situations
where interactive time response is critical.Automatic com-
putation of a spanning tree can be done in many different
ways,mainlybecauseof thehighdegreeof libertyonehas
for computing one. Our main concern was to compute a
spanning tree that would lead to a best layout for a dag,
basedonthechoiceofaspanningtree.
Many spanning tree algorithms try to find a tree, which is optimalwith respect to a certain criterion, such as














tree, i.e., nodes that are used by the R&T algo-
rithm,butarenotdisplayedasnodeson the final
image. Incidentally, as test cases we used dag’s
extracted from graphs submitted at GraphDraw-
ingcontests.Surprisinglyenough, the layoutswe
obtained compared quite well with the winner
layouts. Figure 10 shows an example based  on
sampleBoftheGD‘95contest.
5. IMPLEMENTATION
Latour has been implemented as a stand alone
Javaapplication.ThereasonofchoosingJavawas
to achieve the highest possible portability among
variousUnixplatforms,WindowsandMacintosh.
The famous slogan of Sun “write once, run eve-
rywhere”didnotquiteworkoutinpractice:when
porting the system from the originalUnix devel-
opment platform to Windows NT, the behaviour
of the user interface (based on the AWT toolkit)
was slightly different (mainly due to a small dif-
ferenceinhandlingmouse),whichrequiredsome
further testing and adjustments. Nevertheless,
porting was indeed a matter of a few days only
and we routinely work today on different plat-
formswithoutproblems.Sucha levelofportabil-




and that such adaptation should also be doable by any expert user. The dynamic loading facilities of Java have
proventobeofinvaluablehelpinthisrespect:byprovidingthe name ofaclass,aJavaprogramcaneasily loada
newclassanduseitasifitwaspartoftheoriginaldistribution.ThismeansthattheuserofLatourcanwritehis/her
ownclassimplementationsforspecificaspectsofthesystem,useapropertymechanismtoconveythenameofthese
classes toaLatoursystemalreadyexecuting,and thesystemwilluse theseclasses insteadof thedefaultones.Of









thesystemcanbechosen,hiding those that are irrelevant for a specific applicationarea.Moreover,mostof these
aspectscanbecontrolledonagraphbygraphbasis, too: ifacertaingraphisbetteradaptedtoaballoonview, for











munities. It concentrates on interaction and visual feed–back, rather than complicated layout algorithms, which
makesitoneofitsstrengths.Ithasalsotaughtussomeimportantlessons:thataproperbalancehastobefoundbe-
tweenthemathematicalcorrectnessandtherequirementsofnavigationandinteraction,thattheend–userhastohave
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